The hybrid variety SUPER COMET F1 has been specially selected for African inter-tropical areas. The variety is suitable for highlands all year long and for lowlands during the cold season.

**PLANTE**
- Good vigor

**HEAD**
- Homogenous head formation
- Globular shape
- Average weight: 1.5 kg
- Blue green color
- Good tolerance to diseases

**MATURITY**
- 70 days from transplanting to harvesting

**RESISTANCES**
- Highly resistant to Fusarium Yellows (*Fusarium oxysporum*)
- Tolerant to Black rot (*Xanthomonas campestris*)

Les informations techniques figurant sur cette fiche sont fournies à titre indicatif, chaque condition de culture pouvant influencer les résultats finaux. Technical data supplied on this document are only indicative. Every growing condition may modify final results.